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J 1489th Day of the Wan 45th Day of Counter Offensive
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ported to have outflanked Peroniie
from the north and are now within a
milo of thj citv. On the south only the
width of the Somnio river separates
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.I win. nave progressed from a mi h to twoS MKM? two sectors constituting a
fiftv mil... !h lh,.,.l.,. ,.,.., ,...,!
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"itt!great St t.obi.n orest, said to bei' . S "1- "
lite Of tho strongest defenses in east '"it liiitish now have ehuunatedern rratu-e- . AmerleMti and Itmih-ii- -

Shown at Regular I

Big Feature prices
Adults 25c

Children, 10c
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Former Silverton
Woman Is Killed

Corvallis Or., Aug. 31 Mrs. Tom
T Cowing of Portland was instantly
killed and Mrs. Cowing and her two
ehildrea were badly bruised when the
family's auto went over a
grade and turned turtle, pinning the
ecupants under the body of the ma-

chine, at 12:30 p m. yesterday, four
miles west of Blodgett, in the Coast
range of mountains.

Mra Cowing was caught under the
steering wheel of the machine and Mrs.
Cowing under the seat, while tho child-
ren, who occupied tho rear of the ma-
chine, were between the two seats
when the auto landed upside down. The
two children dug their way out from
inder the auto and hastened to a farm
two miles away, where a threshing crew

in at woik. calling for help. The
threshermen at once went to the sceno
and lifted the machine off the couple,
finding Mr. Cowing in a serious con-
dition and Mm. Cowing dead.

Tom T- Cowing and family live at
J216 Woodstock avenue, Portland, the
family consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Cowing and the two children, a boy,

fd 14, and a girl, aged 10 years old.
They had spent the past few weeks in
Newport. Mrs. Cowing, nTioe maiden
aarne was Amy J. Smith, was raised
in Wilv-rton- , where her grandfather,
Sol fSniith, a pioneer of 1 still

She was 40 years old.
The date of the funeral has not rot

been set and arrangements are not
completed. The arrangements are ia tho
lanits oJ A. B. Kenworthy & Co.

PMDENTSETr

(Continued from page one)

aiilitnry authorities regard them as
laving the highet combatant qualities.

" Their youthful enthusiasm, their virile
eagerness, their g:illant Spirit of dar

man in the country will respond witn
pride and with the consciousness that
in doing so he plays his part in vin-
dication of a great causo at whose
summons every true heart offers its
supremo sacrifice."

In addition to those who have reg-
istered under previous drafts, the fol-
lowing are exempt from registration:

Some Exemptions.
Officers and enlisted men of the

regular army of the United States and
men of the forces drafted; officers and
enlisted men of the national guard
while, in the service of the United
States; officers of the officers reserve
corps and enlisted men in the enlisted

DA D. W. liRIPKITIl 'S, MASTLRfl
"f motinon pictures, will be the

film masterpioe, "Hearts of the World
'Hearts of the world" required tig

of tit? seeues were taken on the actual
with the official aid ami assistance cf he
meats. Mr. tJ riff it h however, is anxio
"H-art- of the World'' is primarily a war
inarilv a love story, in which war figu
called "the gtmy of a village,"' and for
position of the story, there is not a tun
alarm.
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Bolsheviki Troops Beaten In

Ussuri Region Are Chas-

ed By Japs.

Tokio, Aug. -- 9, Organization of a

new compromise government with au-

tonomy for Silcria was announced here
officially today.

The compromise was effected with
Cvncral Horvath, who is now organis-
ing a coalition cabinet.

It is expected here that Horvath will
become premier and some Vladivostok
man will bo named foreign minister.

Enemy Bepulsed
Tokio, Aug. '.'8. In tho Ussuri re

gion Japanese and Czech' troops repuls-
ed two thousand enemy troops and aie
purusing them toward tho heights, s.i.vs
nn official communique issued by the
Japanese war office.

"North of Himakolakn," run. .s
the statement, " we captured three arm-

ored cars."

Moscow Situation Bad
Washington, Aug. 31. With the sit-

uation at Moscow "becoming moiv and
more difficult," Consul General Poole
has been arranging for removal of Am-

erica citizens, lie succeeded on August
2d, with the aid of thci Hwvdtsh con-

sul general, in getting 'a train whicfi
left for Petrograd.

Bolsheviki on Bun
u,i.; .t.,. i. .;,.

,
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viki forces heavily defeated in three to
days fighting along thu Ussuri river
are in flight toward Khabarovsk (310
miles north of Vladivostok.) Thev are!
reported to havo lost 4M)0 ill killed O.

alone. '.'-.- a fill
Japanese troops, assisted by l ien'h

and (Vecho Slovaks have occupied Imun

Bolsheviki Claims
Amsterdam. Aug. 1. The bolsheviki

official statement from Moscow says:
"Tershen has been captured and

ocupieri. In the Kazan v giou
there is bite r fighting. On the Tiuns-Caspia-

front we are advancing."
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V.umr I FTilT OP TIIK FRENni
offensive return, the small tanks are

ptesentafioii of I1. W. liriffith 's'latcst

then mouth, in the making and m..i:y
battlefields of France by M.. liriffith,

liritish und the Ereiuh Ooverii-j- s

to leinove anv apprehension that
picture. It is, he announces, ;rv

as !be trim ljaki;round. It may b

noie than forty minutes during t!u n

shot, not a suggestion of war's

Japs Crosa Manchuria '
Tokio, Aug. 9. Lieutenant General

Fujii and his detachment hnve arrived
Manchuria station after erossmt;

Manchuria, licneral Henivi.ov occupies a
station sixteen tnili s west of there,

Mexican General Must

Da Ten Years In Prison

Los Angeles, Oil., Aug,

Judge Oscar Trippett today senUnr'd
Mexican Oeneral Nicholas Senn Zogg to
ti-- years in federal pcnitvntlarv at
McNeils Island for conspiracy to ob-

struct the draft. K Pinchou, writer, con-

victed with Zogg, was given a two year
sentence.

Thev wvre convicted of conspiring to
take Berthold lluber tu Mexico so he
would not le drnfted.

HOPS MAY GO UNPICKED.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 31. With thous-
ands of acres of hops ripening in the
Pacific northwest, and harvesting to
begin next week, the outlook today
was that a good part of the crop may
remain on the vines unpicked.

The reason given ! that thp war
time prohibition bill will cut consump-
tion of hops to 23 percent of last
year's requirements and more than this
quuntity has already been bought by
the consumers.

TWO SHIPS LAUNCHED

New Verli, Aug. 31. The Iiigold and
thV Phoenix Bridge, new fnbrienicd
steel ships, displacing 37011 gross ti.us
each, wil take the water heie today lit
the plant of the Subninriiiv Bout

They are sister ships t'. the
Agnwain. The ships were constructed of
structural and bridge steel plates.

"BOUSED MACKEREL"

Snn Francisco, Aug. 81. l.lqnor dis
Etiisi il as soused mnckerel was hippe

Portland, P. A. Magiiuson, forn.er
Portland baker, testified before I'cdi iul
Judge liooling today Mnuniisou said lie

adilivssed the of "innekei-el- to
K. Johnson of the Hwcdish Importing

comminv, Poitliciul. Or.
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fiMAIX TANKS -- The last phs tf
emnti-- f st'srliing. The small tanks
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ttth-- tho Alletto and the Alsiw, strik,
ing eastward along the north bank
of the Aisne and at the tame timo
driving itorthwartl towuid Couey

lu tho Arras region the Itiitish Iare

Plunder, Kront.-liri- tish troop, hav.
" greatest advance this

V""1 Uf l!"u M ". th.
tnmiuis and bloody Mont hummel and
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Frout. tleriiiHa raids
wero unsuccessful,

Aisne-Vesl- Pront American artil-
lery is heavily bombarding- Ua'ochet
anil I'isim Ue,

GERMAN AIRSHIPS
Continued from page one)

Oiuibrni, ValeiicleDues, Comlml,
Douai, Chauliics, Peronne,

etc.
"To ti'klt at liiinrd a specimen pugo

nf H. A. V. nerinl photographs we find
the iiiilinpiitnhkt camera record of the
following bomb bursts:

"Olieiulorf Three bursts, niit, on the
railway sidings, one alongside tho ex-

tension of the Hlauser works, one on
the Mauser works.

"Offciibiirg-Thi- ve bursts, two be-

side the railway workshops; ono on the
station.

"Ol'fenbiirg (following ibiy) five
bur tsj mm on the main station, two
on 111,; railway; one direct hit oil r:;H-ttii-

bridge; one oil railway south of
st n lion.

" I'a-t- s uch as these," llm stntvin 'ttt
comments, "go fur to explain u.e lu
teui resentment whic, (Icrmany fi . Is

ith regnril to the now Incessant
upoit hvr centers of munitions n

"
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Tanks." Th ficrmsns laving B.sd a
fig!, ting e) I'n'Jcrwood k
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ing, make them the admiration of all
who see them in action. They covet
not only the distinction of serving in
this great war, but also the inspiring
memories which hundreds of thousands
of them will cherish through years to
come, of a great day and a great ser-

vice for their country and for man-

kind-
Older Group Realize.

"By the men of the older group,
now called upon, the opportunity now
opened to them, will be accepted with
the calm resolution of those who real-
ize to the full, tho deep end solemn
significance of what they do. Having
made a place for themselves in their
respective communities, having assumed
at home the graver responsibilities pf,
life in many spheres, looking back upon
honorable records in civil and indus
trial life, they will realize as perhaps
no others could, how entirely their
own fortunes and the fortunes of all
whom they love, are put at stake in
this war for right, and will know that
tile very records they have made ren-

der this new duty the commanding dufy
of tlu ir lives. They know how surevy
this is the nation's war, how impera-
tively it demands the mobilizing and
massing of all our resources of every
kind. They will regard this call as
the supreme call of their day and will
answer it accordingly.

Only portion Will Go.

"Only a portion of those who regis-
ter will be called upon to bear arms.
Those who are not physically fit, will
ho excused; thoe exempted by alien
allegiance; those wro should not be

relieved of their present responsibilities
above all those who cannot bo spared
from the civil and industrial task at
home upon which the success' of our
armies depends as much as upon the
fighting at the front. But all must
be registered in order that the select-
ion fur military service may be ma:
intelligently and with full information.
This will be our final demntstration of
loyalty, democracy, and tne will Jo

win, our solemn notice to all the wpnu,
that we stand adequately together In a
common res"fution and purpose. It is
the call to duty of which every trre
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troop, have begun a double drive b. -

AVEuTS RELIEVES

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

Begin Treatment NOW
All Drusauts utisnuu

ADMINIHTK ATK1X '8 NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the final
account of Uullomi Burr as administra-
trix of the oittato of Tlmron It. Burr,
deceased, has been filed in tho county
"ourt of Marion county, stute of Ore-
gon, niul that the "lith day of August,
ltilfl, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
has lioen duly appointed by such court
for the hearing of objcvlioiig to such
final account and the settlement there-
of, at which time any pTiou interest-
ed in s.ith ertuto may a, ;ear and fda
objections tiiurito in nri.iug and con-
tent the same.

1)KIM)NA nritn,
Almimistratrli

Attorneys for estate.
Pirst puldiculioa July 7, 11118.

Last publii ation August ". JIMS.
Jus. (i. Ileltzid, Max Uehlhar,
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the Uttle with th .mail tanks. "Pitilo
hav.i grratly aidd the Prrnej, Is recent
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reserve corps, wlylo in tho service o'
the United States; officers and en-

listed men of the navy and marine
corps; officers, enlisted and enrolled
men of the naval reserve force and
the marine corps reserve while in the
service of the United States and dipU
matic representatives, tecnnicai attent-
ions, consul generals, consuls, vice
consuls and consular agents of foreigu
countries residing in the United (States,
who aro not citizens of the United
States,

A day of registration in the terri-
tories of Alaska, Hawaii and Pcrto
Rico will be named in later proclama-
tions.

Cargo Steaemer Sunk

62 Of Crew Missing

Washington, Aug. 31. The United
States cargo steamer Joseph Cudahy

was torpedoed and sunk at sea about
7o0 miles from the English coast at
12:30 a. m., August 17, the navy de-

partment anuouuevd today.
Thirteen member!, of the crew, wi re

rescued and sixty two are reported miss
ing. The captain reported that two sub
marine were engaged in the a'tger;
Two torpedoes struck the ship, one stnk

iing the fuel tank aiij the other the
engine room. The captain was taken

'aboard oiw of the submarines and ques
tioned.

-- GAS" THIS KIND BY
USING A LITTLE SALT
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Nfoul cwiniffO CftuMfuwtKMia
Wt SOARED 0E HOUK. IN VALICO

AV ARC pfte

The free canning book which the
National War Garden Commission
of Washington will cend yon for
two-ce- stamp to pay pottage win
help yon save all the garden crop.
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Army Shoe-s-
I! V

We handle the Herman Make, the Original Army Shoe

--Not Kow Cheap, But Quality. jj
This Army Shoe Takes a Good PolishJust the Shoe

for Home Guard purposes " -
t ,v..
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Hauser Brothers
372 State Street


